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Made here means Trousers 

which will give entire satisfac
tion.

the work of the needle, material, the perfection of cut 
and the fine finish are all factors in pleasing.

The choicest lines of the new spring effects are on our 
tables. Your selection can be made from Fifty Patterns 
and made up and ready in 8 hours for

,he wè0Media Regalia, 2 for 25c.illy. ■s 4Sublime, 3 for 25c.
Puritanos, 10c each.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CIGAR STORES. %Perfectos, 15c each. CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSThe excellence of thePEN
mt>tu
Th*
Ca*-
aroik.

}63
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

T080NT0-B0SEDALE CRICKETERS. I
10c, 2 for 25c, 15c and 20c»

: to
»AnnealElected nt the 

Meeting—TaillaeA Abont 
Grounds.

The annual meeting of the TorontoLRoee- 
dale Cricket Club was held at the Walken 
House last night, with D. W. Saunders in 
the chair, and tbeee gentlemen present : 
Messrs. Helgblngton, J. H. Forrester, W. 
E. McMurtry, A. Ogden, B. Marsland, H. J. 
Martin, J. W. Wright, M. C. Cameron, H. 
Fellows, R. C. Reaue, B. J. Livingston, H. 
J. Martin, A. Mullen. The meeting, If 
as large as usual, was most enthusiastic, 
find it to to-be hoped by all that the sea
son of 1901 will be a successful one. The 
treasurer's report was more satisfactory 
than that of the Executive Committee. The 
receipts for the year were $548; the expen
diture $540.

The secretary’* report went on to say 
that on the whole last season was a most 
disappointing one, ns the number of match
es played were fewer . than in previous 
year*, and that the only noteworthy fea
ture was the visit of the Philadelphia ns; 
that the debts of the club were all paid 
off, and showed 36 senior members, 10 
honorary members, with 22 colt members.

Some mention otf the disadvantages of 
the grounds being so far away was made, 
and the negotiations for the University 
lawn for thejuse of the club is again open
ed up. Captain Mullen of Varsity was pre
sent at the meeting, and favored the To
ronto Club having the use of the lawn at 
the back of the University. When Treas
urer Martin was asked, if these grounds 
were secured, would it. mean a dissolution, 
he said that all the- cricketers except a few 
would go over to the Torontos if the col
lege grounds were secured.

The club are negotiating for a pro., and 
probably Flett. with Galt last season, will 
be asked to come here. The following offi
cers were elected for the year :

President, J. Hardy; vice-president, A. P. 
Rutter, H. M. Blackburn, J. Woods: secre
tary, M. C. Cameron ; assistant secretary, 
J. W. Wright; treasurer, H. J. Martin; 
auditor, A. Ogden; Executive Committee, 
D. W, Saunders, J. H. Forrester. R. Helgh- 
Ington. A. Gillespie, H. Somerville, W. E=. 
McMurtry, H. Lownsborough.
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Let the window tell the 
story!

Shoes that were worth $7 a 
pair at the beginning of win
ter you may buy at $3.75, and 
shoes that were $5, $5.50 and 
$6 a pair—same price, $3.75

Perhaps 900 pairs left on 
the east side of the store.

Sure to have your size in 
the 30 odd styles shown.

Any shoe—in the window 
—or on the east side of the 
store for $3.75.

All American shoes — all 
famous makes of men’s 
shoes.

Now rush!

Store open to-night. And 
there'll be better choosing now 
than later.

OBN- 
ihers, 

fl ru sa.25 A PAIR Started Six Times at Tanforan, Fin
ishing Third in Fifth Race 

on the Favorite.
Guaranteed fine English worsted, worth $5.00 a pair.

next, at 158 pounds. Fred Wyatt has bee» 
agreed upon as referee.

Before placing an order for your spring 
suit or overcoat, wait till you Suspect my 
special Importations. The wry latest 
novelties to be had In the woolen market. 
Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street.

At Oshkosh. Wls., on Thursday, Otto

was to have been an eight-round go. Both 
men weighed In at 135 pounds.

Barney Reich, manager of Tom Sharke^ 
announces two matches for t’"Lhf<£“î£ 
sailor. The first affair will be with Pe er 
Maher at Louisville and the other will be 
with Jim Jeffries at Carson City.

The Toronto Shooting Club will hold the 
ttrst match of the March series at McDow- 

A watch and several 
other prizes wilt be shot for; traps 
2 and club shoot will start at 3 o'clock.

Harry Lyons of Baltimore defeated Jack 
Hamilton of Troy In a 25-round bout at 
Baltimore Thursday night. Hamilton went 
the limit, but Lyons got the verdict an 
points. The meu fought at about 136 lbs.

The annual meeting of the Gore Vale 
Football Club will be held next Monday 
evening at 138 Dundas-street at 8 o’clock, 
when the officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected. All members and those wish
ing to join are requested to be present.

The Oriole Lacrosse Club of North To
ronto held a very successful meeting Thurs
day night, and decided to enter both, a 
senior and junior team this season. A 
meeting will be held next Thursday night 
at John Kirk’s, 506 Yonge-street. when all 
wishing to join are requested to attend.

A Memphic despatch says : According to 
Information received here to-day the legis
lative bill by Secretary J. 
of the Tennessee Breeders’ Association, to 
limit race meets to 10 days In the State, Is 
a dead one. This Is a scheme to down the 
25 days’ meet at Memphis, originated by 
the Nashville people, and grows oat of the 
big turf row oil In the South.

Johnny Fay, the Louisville bookmaker, 
has returned to Memphis from New Or
leans. Fay says that all of the layers are 
behind the game at New Orleans. Eddie 
Austin, Fay say A Is about $22,000 to the 
bad, and Steve L’Hommedleu Is out about 
$20,000. Harry Laudeman is $5000 loser, 
and Ed. Stutfce tops the list with $25,000 
lost. Fay says that, with two exceptions, 
all bookmakers who have been doing busT- 
ness In -New Orleans this winter arc losers 
at the game.

Sammy . Kelly and Harry Harris are 
matched to tight In England next month. 
Kelly Is matched to tight Will Curley Jit 
Newcastle oh March 11. Harry Harris ^11 
tackle Peddler Palmer at the National 
Sporting Club on March 18. The Kelly- 
Curtey affair will be 20 rounds at 119 lbs. 
for a purse of $1000 aud a side bet of the 
same amount. Palmer and Harris are also 
scheduled to go 20 rounds, and the National 
Sporting Club has hung up a purse of $1200 
for the bout.

STEEL AIR RIFLE ^ II M ■ *—E|I, m F F

These Photoe are full cabinet «lie and are splendidly

the best make and model, with nlckeHed trimmings, improved globe sights, 
pistol grip and walnut stock, and shoota shot or darts with terrifie force and perfect 
curacy, write and we mall Photos. Sell them, return money, and we send your splendid 
Rifled all charges paid. ART H1PP1Y CO., Box IHflO, XoroatQ,
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Tailors. II. Was the OnlyLittle Duchés»
Winning Favorite at New

1
1I, LINEMAN GRASPED LIVE WIRE. Fur RuffOrleans.in selecting the team to meet the Welling

tons.Millième i James Crawford of St. Catharines 
Badly Injured Yesterday.

March 1.—James FREEMarch 1.—(Special.)—Francisco,San ffippi
O'Connor’s remarkable success was the fea
ture to-day at Tanforan. He almost clean- 

card, starting in the six ra<$# and 
only losing the fifth. In which he finished 
third on the favorite. Phoenician. Top- 

favorite for the mile and a a»x- 
auceumbed to Nansen and 

Weather clear; track fa*$t. Sum-

The Hamilton Thistles-Prospect Park 
match for the Carlyle. Cup, which was to 

place to-day. has been postpon
ed untjl Tuesday afternoon next on account 
of the weather.

The second concluding game at Guelph 
for the Kloepfer medal between the Royal 
City and Union Curling Clubs was played 
Thursday, the former coming out 24 shots 
ahead, and winning the medal for this year.

J. S. RuaaeH, secretary of O.C.A., who is 
a great admirer of the game of points, hits 
kindly donated a very handsome gold- 
mcanted medal for a competition at points 
which (weather permitting) will be played 
next week.

The Devon las of Nlsbet & Auld defeated 
the Waverlej-’s Thursday night by 5 to 2. 
The following represented the Devonlas ; 
Goal, Crone: point, Christie; cover, Mark» 
(captain); forwards, Jackes, Perram, Gib
son, DaVldson.

. jSt. Catharines, Ont..
Crawford, lineman here for the Bell Tele
phone Company, narrowly escaped being 
killed at 7 o'clock to-night. He climbed to 
the top of the pole Immediately In front 
of the company's office to remove some 

way got hold of

everyone wants a gooa picture of Her Majesty.
Photos equal to ours have never before wen |
•old at less than 25cto. This magnificent Ruff ! 
is made of selected skias, and is » perfe-fc ‘ 
imitation of the finest sable. It 1» 29 inches f

h j
winter dress. Write for photo*. Sell them. | \ |
return the money, end we send this hand- |

SC W' ToT5Sré!°55LAr‘
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ed the
Stratford Hockeyists Beaten by a 

Better Team in the Play- 
Off at Guelph.

a UN this afternoon. set at
mast was 
teenth, but 
O’Connor. aud In some

His scream* could be heard a 
him, 

to the

arresters, 
a live wire, 
block.
however, he fen head foremost 
ground, cutting a deep gash to Ms head 
and injuring himself internally. He rais
ed the curb-stone by about a foot, and will 
likely recover.

tHEU-
el Site 
dollars 1miiry :

First rare, Wm furlongs, selling- Fondo, 
104 (O'Connor), 11 to 5, 1; Sublime, 107 (J. 
Daly), 15 to 1, 2; Quia IL. 112 (Henry), 4 
to 5, 3. Time L22Y*. , Qnlbo. Goto Badge, 
La calma, Commuter and Cantinus also ran.

3 furlongs—Constable, 105

Before assistance reached
THEY WERE 1 EACH AT HALF TIME. A Dealer 

Near You 
Sells

'EON— 
lid po- 
fcodety 
*• ad-

t
i

Were tke Heavier Men and 
Huaghed >it, Especially After 

the Interval* f

Loeere
Second race*

(O'Connor), 5 to 1, 1; Yersuto. 100 (See), 2 
2; Sir Cta08, 108 (Thorpf), Wm to 1.

The Maniac, May S. and
“Convido 

Port Wine”
Public Ownership Endorsed.

"Tdihfir Laws In New Zealand’ was dis* 
cussed by L. F. Heyd, to-C., before the Canadian3 Socialist League In (
lust night. He Reviewed the progress or 
New Zealand in nationalizing the raU-
rtad telegraph teieunoue. postal andex 
press systems, iis well as securing nnWer^al 
suffrage Government insurance, old age 
ne reions, etc. The compulsory arbitration 
law was also commended, it having been in 
force for seven y gars and had abolished 
strikes and the army of th®
both capitalist and wage-worker being satis 
fled with Its workings Canadian icgtol»- 
tlon should be patterned after this model» 
as the Introduction of labor-saving madilw 
ery aud the ceutruaizutlou of ouslness ih
fostering a system of Vg<\hfT<aiLu!2km 
than cnattel slavery In tke dlseiiMon 
which followed. Lloyd's recent work, New
est England.-; was quoted to siowthatal 
existing governments are capitalistic, and, 
therefore, bad, but, as Lloyd says. 
Zei-luud's Is "the least btfd," the counirj 
being no Utopia or no Paradise, and Indus
trious men, after 25 years of work, still 
need the old age pension, which to given 
them at 65 years of age. A lesidntiou, 
moved by Messrs. wJ"lKl,l,'L.an<LUOn1^.h««i 
was passed, urging the I'ostmaster-General 
to Introduce a bill nationalising the tele
graph systems, but to compensate the com
panies only for the value of the plants pur 
chased, the franchise value really lielong- 
Ing to the whole people. Dr. Hunter was 
chairman.

kN BR 
k- mar- 
olnlng.

A hockey match was played on Old Or- to 1, 
chard Rink on Thursday evening between 
teams from the Consolidated Cloak Com
pany and Messrs. Boulter & Stewart. The 
game was well played and strongly con
tested tbruout, and the score was 3 to 0 
in favor of the Consolidated Cloak Com
pany’s team. The match was ably refereed 
by Mr. Lucas, and adds much lustre to re
presentatives of Consolidated Cloak Com
pany. who can tightly be considered cham
pions of the cloak houses, having won in 
every match they have played this season.

At the Victoria Rink on Thursday night 
teams from the Confederation Life and 
North American Life came together for the 
second time this season. The result was 
again In favor of the C.L.À. by 6 goals to 
4. Both sevens played hard hockey, and 
Referee Sweatman had to penalise several 
of the players for slight Infringements of 
the rules. During the first half Frank 
Hodgson of the C.L.A. 
colliding with a goal post. The winners 
lined np as follows : Goal, Andras; point; 
Macdonald; cover, Perry; forwards, Lillie 
(captain), Staunton, Robb and Hodgson.

I
March 1.—The St. George's of 

ordered to
3. Time .37.

“s£rf.T.r;Ss
(Burns), 7 to 5, 2; Artllla, 97 (J. Duly). * 
to 1, 3. Time L49& Vain and Bogus Bill

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Autumn, 108 
(O'Connor), 6 to 5, 1; Specific, 112 (Burns), 
12 to 5, 2; Gonfalon, 106 (Henry), 8 to 5, 
3. ' Time LW* Bonnie Liaaaz also ran

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kitty Kel
ly, 98 (J. Miller), 7 to 2. 1; Alee, 111 
(ThOrpe), 7 to 1, 2; The Phoenician, 1U 
(O’Connor), 8 to 6. 3. Time K14- Redwald, 
Araasa, Alas and Silver Garter also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Benson Cald
well. 107 (O’Connor). 2 to 1, 1: Artena. 106 
(Henry), 4 to 1, 2; William Avk, 104 (Mur
phy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43V4.
(Ingstelle, Lucera and Thornwlld a

Guelph,
Toronto and Stratford* were 
play off their tie In the Petrie Rink here 
to-night, and when, at 8.15, the two teams 

’ lined op, there was a record-breaking 
boose to cheer their respective favorite^ 

1 The BtratfOrds ran a special train, and 
had hundreds of supporters. The St. 
George's were not without supporters, how
ever, and they made the rink ring with

n which the Stratford team was ucMt at 
/uni. ThP ueore, 2-4, in fttvdï of bt. Vw^e'sTglves a brtet but comprehensive 
i,les of the work of both teams. , 
ibe Stratfoitla were put on the defensive for tiie^st few minuses, and it was e£

Suer
^yBt;V^w«. GeÆy-had -tito

game'wis*much fZ'TA 
of both showed up well; the combination 
was well worked, and equally 
broken up when the defence was reached 
However,P the Strutfords. after related 
shoes, succeeded to scoring. At half-time 
the score stood 1—L with honors even.

In the second half everyone preÆcted a
for tibe boys in red and white, but roe 

play commenced, and Eason and 
Pardo had a collision; shortly after this 
l’errv fouled Pardo and was promptl) ruled 
ÎÆ. couple of minutes. Wltnrte ex
tra man .on. St. George a VnT
scored their second goal, after some ugM 
uing combination. This caused the follow
ers of the black and yellow to lose heart, 
and from this to the end the St George s 
had the play well in hand, and repeatedly 
had the puck half-way thru the frâlToo 
much praise cannot be given to Woods, to 
goal for Stratford. He took care of some 
very difficult shots. -

Near the end Gillies was ruled off for 
two minutes for fouling, and Bason was 
also penalized for his repeated tripping. 
Llghtfoot was sent to the boards for T15- 
mg hla «tick too high. It la safe to say 
thi best team won. The St. George’s are 
a gentlemanly lot of .players, and. altho 
much lighter, they attended to the puck, 
and did not depend oh bodying as much 
as their opponents, which probably accounts 
for their victory. The teams were :

St. George's <2i-tioal. Temple; cover, 
Platt; forwards, Bisk, Hynes, Pardo, Gil
lies, Dobsoh.

Stratford (1)—Goal, Woods; point. Bason ; 
cover. Gifford; forwards. Farqubarson, Ran
kin. Perry. Llghtfoot.

Referee—Telfer. Goal umpires—Garrow
and Rankin. Timekeeper—Welsh.

JohnGuinaneI AND 
c park; If yon cannot find 

him, let us know.

Miehto & Co.,
J. C. Moor,
Mara & Co.,
T. H. George,
F. Giles,
G. tv. Cooley,
R. Thompson,
K. Field,
D. Fitsgerald,

O. .1. Foy.
Adams & Burns; •-

102

W. Russwurm
!fo* 15 King Street West.INGB—

mildlng i

CANOE CLUB’S ANNUAL DINNE^R. FOR A FOUR-CLUB CITY LEAGUE. 1fLXDRK- 
tchange Two Hundred Member* and ,Guests 

Enjoyed a Sociable Evening.
The annual dinner of the l\>roûto Canoe 

Club was held last night In the club house 
at the foot of York-street. The banquet 
was held in the large reading room,where 
covers were spread for about 200. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated in the 
club’s red and white, intertwined with 
numerous Union Jacks around the walla.

The chairman of the evening was Com
modore Howell, while the. guests of honor 
wqre : Mr. T. P. Galt (Argonauts), Mr. 
Forhush (Buffalo), Aid. Loudon (Queen 
City),George FNvnrt (Toronto Rowing Club), 
W. E. Bundle (Canadian Club).

The usual toasts were proposed and re
sponded to in a genial way, after which a 
flrst-rate Impromptu musical program was 
presented and thoroly enjoyed, most of the 
talent being members of the club. Napoll- 
tano’s Orchestra supplied the music.

Park Nine, Crescents, St. Mary’s and 
Capitals Named tin a Formid

able Cirenlt.
Onlooker, a well-informed: and substantial 

patron of amateur baseball, sends the fol
lowing pointed letter: I see all kinds of 
notices of organization meetings for the 
different baseball league» In the clty,_but 
the one-*I want particularly to call your 
attention to is the Toronto Senior League.
I was last season, and hope to be this, a 
regular patron at old U.C.C. grounds. The 
point that I wish to bring before your w 
ttce to the make-up of this league We 
have within three blocks of one another no 
less than three teams, all of whom are 
presented In the Senior League, and I might 
say, while each team has some good mater - 
al, none of them can be called strong 
tel ms. I refer to the St. Mary s. Night 
Owls and Wellingtons N°.^ 
the Welhnctous, 1 might say that this team 
was for* the most part last year without 
a catcher and also really without a pitch
er, that Is, amateur pitcher, as they had 
a man by the name of Edwards whom they 
brought down from St. Kitts, and who, I 
understand, was neither more nor less than 
an American professional, whose real name 
Is Stetchner. Now the above style of run
ning a team certainly does no good totùe 
game of baseball. If two of the abo>e 
three teams were to amalgamate, or per
haps better still, the whole three of them, 
they would make one first-cl ass team, and 
thus leave an opening for an east or north 
end team, say the Capitals, and by so doing 
make a strong four-club representative city 
league. If amateur players want to hold 
their own next season something like the 
above should be done. We would have by 
this the St. Mary’s (or amalgamated teams, 
for the south. Park Nine for Park dale. Cres
cents for Centre and Capitals for the north. 
This woukl make four strong teams, good 
healthy rivalry amongst the different teams, 
and good big crowds at every game.

Opening Games Next Month.
New York. March 1.-Contrary to all pre- 

viens seheduleo Issued by the National 
'League of Baseball Clubs, the westernnlues 
this season make a trip to the wist before 
the eastern section goes west. The eastern 
clubs also finish in the west, which hr mgs 
the season In this city and Brooklyn to a 
close on Sept. 13. earlier than at any time 
In the history of National League baseball. 
The schedule adopted may be changed at 
auv time to conflict with the American 
League dates at Boston, Chicago and Plilla- 

,hla on March 20. The National
will open on April 18 and close on

TORIA- 
ion dol-

P«riei.ie( 
tiao ran.-AWAY

! I fbroke Ills arm by
Outsiders’ Day at New Orleans-
New Orleans, March 1.—Weather tide; 

track heavy. Little Duchess II. tvas the 
Cnlv winning favorite. Summaries ;

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Jnanefta. 
103 (O’Brien), 8 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1: EBsle 
Del, 90 (Brennan), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; 
El Moran. 113 (Miles). 8 to 1. 3. Tlfe 
1.27^. Tillie W., Quaver. Sam Lazanii». 
Lady Hayman, Blumjst and Lady Eatdl 
also-ran, „

Second race, mile—Little Duchess II.,105 
3 to 2 and 3 .to 5. t: Cogswell. *08 (Lyne), 

Scorpolette, 99 
Time 1.59. Azlm,

LOCA-

BR LO- IH33BBEBEEBHI
C) AT -WUk «MVICE »♦ HOURS A DAY

Toronto* at tlueem City. .
Rinks from the Toronto Club played tit 

the Queen Oitys last night. Scores:
Queen Clty.!

A. G. Langton.
F. Harris.
M. A. Rice.
H. A. Harley, sk... 7 A. F. Webster, s’*:.12 

G. Dougherty.
A. J. Taylor. / ,
W. A. Hargreave.

R. B. Rice, sk.........18 Dr. Gordon, sk... .12

Total

IS—NEP- 
ed; big

Toronto. 
E. P. Beatty.
E. C. Hill.
F. J. Capon.

—LAKE 
\ Thos. I

Markham H. 8. Cadets.
The following promotions and appolnt- 

lu the orders of the Mark-
11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2:
(Cochran), 9 to 2, 3.
Bramblebush also ran.

Third race. mile, selling—Petit Mgltre, 
102 (Slack), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1: Snllle J„ 
106 (Cochran), 13 to 5 and çven. 2; Znlo. 
10S (Coburn). 4 to L 3. Time 1.49. Lydia 
S.. Pa lam, Uivlteaae^And Bishop Reed also

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Tom Col
lins, 100 (O'Brien); 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1:T»___ T « - 1ZM> /T\alo\ *) O and 5 fn R 2?

Georsre Forbes Won at Points.
The points competition for the Donagh 

Trophy was played on Wednesday and 
TTursday afternoon and evening, the high
est aggregate for the two days play to be 
declared the winner. George Forbes won 
with a score of 58. Some of the best scores 
are:
Wm. Forbes, jr... .55 J. G. Gibson
A. Walker............... 44 Q. D. MeCniloch .44
T. Mounce..............42 R. Harrison ........... 41
W. F. Lewis..... ..39 W. J. Hynes ............
H. W. Gundy.......... 33 H. Williams .*”....32
Dr. J. C.*Carlyle. ..32

F. Ball.
J. G. Henry.
J. R. Wellington.

win
rough'r COM- 

Scarboro 
om posed 
on-road. 
Tilmntb

ments appear 
ham High Scliol Cadet Corps:

To be color-sergeant, Oorp. P. Pllkey; to 
be sergeant, Ptc. J. Thomas, vice C. Mo- 
Clellan (promoted); to be sergeant, Pte. EJ. 
Banders, vice C, Johnston (left school) ; to 
be corporal, Pte. E. Maxwell, vice P. Pll- « 
key (promoted) ; to be corporal, Pte. W. 
Forster, vice P. Cross (left school); to lab. 
lance-corporal, Pte. J. Johnston, vice K. 
Moore (left school).

The following promotions will appear In 
due course in the militia general orders:

To act as captain, Lieut. H. Glecdenu'.ng, 
vice C. B. Fork 1er (left school) ; to act 
as lieutenant, Second Lieut. F. ' E. War- 
riner, vice H. Glendcunlng (|>romoted): to 
act as second lieutenant, Sergt. C. McClel
lan, vice, F. E. Warrlner (promoted).

No Matter How Long It Takes Eng
land to-Defeat the Boers 

It It now an acknowledged fact that the
’HJonTp son °t o'b a ceo n l s t * 7 3 Yo*ge-street, re"

many^o-Mb’ed’lO^centVrandi.

and you will bd convinced.

PHYSIUAL CUI/TURE^-And Womnn’s 
Fhynlcal Development, for March. Physi
cal Culture contains the following Interest
ing article» : Form» We Build. Stretching 
Exercise». Developing a Child . What Phy- 
fUcto-n Shall 1 Choose? Murders of Medical 
Science. This publlctitlon shoxvs h<Yw any 
lord 1 nary dtoease can to* cured by phynlr-al 
culture. UluHtrated'. Price, 5 cents. Deal
ers can be supplied by F. J. Roy, the Amer
ican News Agency, 127 Bay-street, sole 
agents for Toronto. J4<*

24Total........................25 1 t

ISlngrle Rinks at Plattsvllle.
Ptattsville, March 1.—Plattsvllle*» Single 

rink lionsplel commenced yesterday on good 
Ice. Scores:

Ayr.
Wm. Gammon.
W. F. Anderson.
J. W. Hall.

NDRED 
lortgagc; 
ic bulht- 

readlly 
»r lively, 
■* checr- 
> Yonge-

54 Is superior to 
Try them i, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: 

Braw Lad; 106 (Oslo). 3 to 2 and 3 to 5. 2; 
Lady Onraon. 103 (Cognm). 6 to 1. 3 Time

38ght.
Wm. McKle.
George Evans.
John McKle.

John Anderson, sk. 17 M. Stewart. »k ...12

Rri i^any curzon. nw <.v uguiu;. o m a. v- * 
1.18%. The Bronze DemCn, Douster Swiv
el, Fleeting Moments and Tristan Belle also 
ran.

1Weet Yo^(,V; Si Association.
Maple, March l.-^The West York Sabbnth 

School 'Association closed the most success
ful convention ever held by them ln the 
Methodist Church here this evening. Rev.
S Dean welcomed the delegates, who 
came from all parts of the county and num
bered upwards of 400. Mr.; C. T. Corredi 

“Missions In the Northwest, and
lnreûcàrhand A Good Railway.-.»

“ him Rev. Dr. Jackson In Indian ^Wl.Hara G;> Farrell, who^^^bran

costume, with buckskin coat, to6gl"g"' the pari year and a half, came yesterday
cosins, etc. He stated that the Gain ions mornjng to Toronto, he having been np- 
who have recently settled In the North- .)f nted yardmnster here, to succeetl E. A.
west have low morals and need the Chris- Mcwyer, who has received another appolnt-
f inn intinencp Rev. Mr. Hassavd of nient. . .iyjgyr.
"The Sabbath Schol ln the 20th Century, w-rvlce In the parcel office In London,when 
ln the absence of Rev. Mr. Tovell, ani| a boy n{ M year». He was later appointed
Rev. Elmore Harris gave an interesting * brakesman and was soon promoted to the
talk on “The Benefits of Teaching to the poe'tlon of conductor. Some years ago the u-. y... Sore Throat. Ptmplee. t opper Col-
uww" Mrs Hurvle of the C’ltv Rett London yard beeaine tied up and he went lltfVC 1 011 ored Spots, AoTiea. Old Soroa.

w- Lo contribute a nouer on to the relief of the yardmen and straight- uv.ere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
cue Work at«<’l,contf,ltlut™ “ eped out the tangle and was made yaidmas- - . . d rail mV p r*I
“Neglected Oblldren. Field Work, by t,,r fhrTe From London he was sent to COOK REIVltDY toU.,
Staff Officers J* J. Gartshore, G. 8. Mar- Humilton a* yardmnster and now he has ,, M , TemolA Chicago, Ill., for proofs of
tin and T. L. Moffat, embracing enlisting, been promoted to Toronto at a large »al- Capital tSOO.000. We solicit the mo*b
drilling and equipping, was fully dwelt ary, the yards here being the moot Im- efoattoate casea^efe have cured ttio worst
upon, and Mrs. Duncan spoke on the “Sol- Portant on the system In Canada. 7a*» b, 16 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed
dier In Primary Work.” Seventy dollars 
was pledged to the Provincial Association, 
and in the evening J. A. Jackson, B.À., sec
retary of the Provincial Association, toge
ther with Rev. Elmore Harris, gave ad
dresses. The officers elected for the year 
were as follows;

President, J D L Macpherson, Islington; People.” The Socialists were arrested.
Vice-Presidents. 8 W Bingham, Etobicoke,
Mr. Atchison, Vaughan, and 8 J Douglas,--------- "
York; Secretary, A H Clemmer, Toronto 
Junction; Treasurer, J H Moore, Eglinton;
Primary Superintendent, Mrs. Abbott, To
ronto Junction; Superintendent of Normal 
Work, Rev J W Rae, Toronto Junction;
Superintendent of Home Department Work,
T L Moffat, Weston. Executive Commit
tee; T Padget, B Abbott, Dr Martin, Mrs 
Glldirlst, -J J Gartshore, J M Whaley, J 
C Bull, J R Roberts, William Oastaln. Mr 
Zavitz, York; Mrs Cook, Mrs 
Keffer, J A E Switzer, W Dalzell, L Rich
ardson, Vaughan; Charles Peters, R H Kil- 
lam, A H Parker, C Ferrler, Etobicoke.

«

IVisitors’ Niarht at Whist Club.
This even! 

sent aeries
be held at the Toronto 
visitors will be welcomed, 
four souvenirs to-night, the two pairs hav
ing the best scores to get them. The game 
will start at 8.30. Visitors are requested 
to come in pairs If possible.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Forbusu, 
109 (Hofhersotl), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1; 
Swordsman, 112 (O’Brien). 3 to 1 and even, 
2; Lackman, 109 foupee), 7 to 2, 8. Time 
1.39. J. H. Barnes. Floyd. Dixie. Dr. Car- 
rick. Barrlca, Ole*ma. Krewer. Excels!», 
Al Ldne also ran.

Sixth race, 1% mile», selling—Georgle 
Gardner, 100 .(Slack», 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1: 
Madeline G„ 100 (Battista). 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2. 2: Prince Real, 110 (Dale), 6 to L 3. 
Time 2.06. Sadie Bur man, Dagmar, Belle 
Simpson and Filibuster also ran.

the third round hi the pre- 
mpass games wfll 
Whist Club and 

There will be

Bright.
James Key».
H. Cuthbertson.
J. Martin.

A. Grives, sk...........23 John Bristow, sk . 8
W. H. Rlesberry. 
John B ranker. 
William Kerr.

Geo. Sauer, sk.........7 Wm. Rlesberry. sk.17
S. McLaughlin. Plattsvllle. won by 

fault. R. G. Outhbertson (Bright), J. A. 
Reid (Ayr); G. Gilchrist and G. H. Milne, 
Plattsvllle, byes.

Plattsvllle. 9 Howell coS. Dodge.
John Ma there ll. 
P. McKle.iRTRAlT

ing-street fH. J. Brundle. 
R. D. Ramsay. 
Robert McKle.

spoke on

'#•IS AND 1 

furniture ÎR 
most te-
.age. 369

Varsity Chess Champions.
The final game ln the City Chess League 

series l>ettv<*en Y.M.C.A. and the City Ath
letic Club resulted in a draw. This leaves 
Varsity winner of the City League trophy.

de-

■Saturday’* Racing Card.
Tanforan Entries : First race. 11-16 mile, 

selling—Robert J. 112. Raveling 116. Can- 
ilnns 112. Amlratus 111. Tola 10». Carlov- 
lngtan 100, Skip Me 107. Oscar Toile 112, 
Invlctus 100, Parolful 109, Led us 109, Qui» 
II. 112.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Illllonn 
91. Owensboro 106, Donator 103, Sweet Cap- 
oral 103. Limelight 105, William Aaek !>L 
St. Cuthbert 108, Our Lizzie 103.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course, about 2 mllcs-Gliberté 128, Lord 
Chesterfield 135. Mayboy 135. Veragua 13», 
Olinthua 130, Pallucvas 126, The Californian 
120, Svlvan Lass 125. Mester 138, Mad 
Anthony 120, Periwig 133. (Veragua and 
Olinthus, Moore head Farm' enry.)

Fourth race. IMi miles. Fare 11 on Stakes, 
$2000 added—Canmore (112, Brutal 109, Ar
ticulate 112, Beau Ormonde 112. Joe Frey 
112 Janice 07, Telamon 112. Rolling Boe» 
112! (Telamon and Boer, Hildreth entry.)

Fifth race, 2 miles, Brighton Beach Han
dicap-Advance Guard 117. Topmast 103, 
The Bobby 100, Lama durs 80. Loeochee .13, 
FlOrtzar d07. Nor ford 93. Barrack 103. Irt- 
borgla 9». (Guard and Topmast, Camithe^s 
& Shields euti'.v.)

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Phoenlssa 
103, High Hoe 106, Novla 10& Edlnboj-ough 

Goal Runuer 108, The Singer 10o, V o-

I -Clinton Won at Wlnfrham.
Wlngham. March d.—Two rinks from the 

Clinton Curling Club visited here last night 
and played a friendly game with the home 
team, winning out by two shot*. The score:

Wlngham— Clinton—
D Dlnsley. Dr Holmes,
G Sadler, T Jackson, jr.,
A Anderson, B? McLean,
Dt Macdonald, sk..18 B J GHbbings, sk. .14 

A Porter.
J Johnson,
Dr Rand,

V VanNorman, sk.,12 Dr Agnew, skip.. .18

ft.
Creedon Knocked Ont 8<?anlon»

Hot Springs, Ark.. .March 1.—In the fight 
between Dan Creedon and Jim Scanlon, 
the latter xvas knocked out ln the fourth 
round.

HAVING
ellaneou»

quickly
in & Cp<

Tavistock Beat Stratford.
Tavistock. Msr'ch 1—A friendly game of 

hockey was played here last evening be
tween Stratford and onr local1 boy#, result
ing hi favor of Tavistock by ,8 to 5. Strat
ford came down wltti the intention of win
ning, but the local boys were too much 
for them. The play was fast at nil times 
and free from rough play. C. Llghtfoot, 
referee gave good satisfaction, and ootn 
sides were well pleased. The teams lined 

» tip as follows :
Tavistock (8): W. Schaefer, goal: 

Schaefer point: W. Schmidt, cover-point; 
E. Loth," C. Holmes, J. Landreath and R. 
Loth, forwards.

Stratford (5): Goal. Keller: point, Brad- 
Stru there: forwards, Loyd»

6 Whist at City Athletic Clab.
The usual compass game was held at the 

parlors last evening, the following making 
pins scores: , „

North and south, Schulte and Hayes, plus 
9. Higgins and Cassidy, 11, east and west 

On Saturday evening, March 2, a match 
game will take ptoce.___________

leaguedeJp
Oct°6. The opening games are: 

Boston #t New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

K WITH 
red care »? 
;enstreet N Gniffln.

W H Holer, 
C Knechrel,

>249

IS.DODG- 
tly prlnt- 
ees Prrsa, Ttotal .....................82Total........................30 Socially Made Trouble.

Budapest, Matvh 1.—Two well-known 
Socialist* caused excitement to the lower 
House of the Diet to-day, by showering 
from the gallery a number of pamphlet, 
entitled "Bread, and tile Right, of the

E. North Toronto Baseball tlah.
Chib held246 Dr. Carroll's “‘“."SS

Safe emission, and all

Vitallzer di8ett8ea of fcbeVlldllZC urinary organs.
Price on, dolUr. Call or send.

TME DR CARR0U MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 21»

No Bad After Effects.
-si r »e?otttie)feitsci>,tcrwh,d.^.
It la a drink "fit for the gods." Adams & 

Front-street Toronto agents, ed

Parkdale Lost at Hamilton.

SS.Hi.TE sa.;-;: 
sE KSfiÆÜ.-'rj.Æœ
Iw^nyfmXaW^alier El'worièy. ”

Four rinks of curlers from the Parkdale 
Chib visited Hamilton on Thursday und 
played a match on the Thistle Ice, the 
Thistles winning by ten shots. The scores:

Parkdale.
J. H. Tonnent.
R. Hunter.
C. Shaw.

ishaw: cover,
Dillon. Powland find Rankin. 

Referee*-C. Llghtfoot.
atfobd. 

Be la CaB- 
ten. J* *•

Burns. 3
Tiiifit lee.

A. Gartshore.
To-Day’s Bank League Final» C. S. Scott.

This afternoon's Bank League final game S.1.1. . 18 , H H ,, k j,
between Toronto and Commerce i« creating 1 • "• vartwiignr.s.i» f. m. nan. rk
great interest. The Victoria Rink manage- c. B. Linton. J. H. Harrison,
meut ha a made unusual preparations for w. H. Davis. A. D. Devereil.
the crowd. The wlvole of section A, north j D. R. Dewey. ,7. W. Isaacs,
side, wa» taken up last night. The follow- j. c. McKeand. sk. 11 G. Duthie, sk ....
ing teams will line ont promptly at 3.30 w, n McBrdyne. Dr. Sloan.

H. Wll«on. H. Snow.
D. R. Dewar. 'J. E. Hall.
Dr. Russell, sk........10 W. Scott, sk ..........22

Thornhill.
Rev. Charles Fish, Toronto, will preach 

at the Methodisteducational sermons 
Church to-morrow.

Dr. Dame has presented a medal to the 
local curlers for rink competition.

Two rinks of Richmond Hill curlers were 
easily defeated by the local sweeps on 
Wednesday afternoon. The Scores and play-

i i sSporting Not»».
ve McFadden was given a derision 

. f„ul In the eighth round over 
Hawkins ln San Francisco on Thurs

day night.
Tlederkranz B team was dined at V. 

Burns' hotel last night. Capt. Ganz provid
ing. About 25 members and friend, rat 
down and enjoyed n serial evening.

Joe Walcott and Charley McKeever, the 
welterweights, are matched to meet In » 
20-round conte* before the ^Vateybury Ath- 
letle Club of Connecticut on March 31.

A bout has been arranged to take place 
In Ottawa between Alf Allen of Ottawa 
and George Benoit of Hull on March 16

I ED H13
Geor

On a B. O. B.- 108,
® hlcer 108.

Weather clear; track fa*.
Strathclyde Cam*.

The annual at home of 8tr”t^lg<le1 
No^ 17, Sons of Scltland, held last nlgbt 

George', Hall, was a pronounced
success. Nearly 600 “.“îî
and -their friends were pretend nn<l «njoj 
ed the concert program, rendered by the 
Mlaaca Mae Dickinson, M. J-
Holliday, CluxtoBf Itolane and Mener». S. 
leask, C. Munro. J. Milo. George Gw'V 
burn, aud Harry Bennett. The concert wu, 
followed by e dance. Mr. J. BogcrsoB '*!• 
cup led the chair# ________

Dal IES8-FOR
txyve with- ( 
osc $l-60- 
nugh Med- 4 r 
53, rctcpe 1

Üo'(‘lock *
Toronto: Goal. Carlyle: print, Crawford: 

cover. Gray; forwards, McKay. V\ ytte, Me-
^Commerce:"gorI, McMarior. point Mother- 

Smith; forwards. Steele, Rut-

First race, 7 fur- era were: 
l'hornh Ill-

New Orleans Entries : 
ioni,q selling—Saline. Sara Gamp, Henry

”'ahdv 107^ Randy
In Bt.Richmond Hill—

F McC’onaghy,
A Moodie,
J Palmer,

Dr Dame, skip.* ..22 J Boyle, skip. *»..-. ft

J Ford,
A Pearson, 
T Hughes,

F. S. Glassco. 
A. Morgan. 
Dr. Mai loch.

H. M. MuTholland.
A. Howe.

W.R. Travers. ...20 1 gk

100, Equalize 104, ,F,mraa Bellow. B. *. 
Royal Canadian Bicycle ,Clnb. rac^ha^lcap."*Jplecluise. short

The Old Orehard-Royal Canadian hockey coui-se -Toumiy O’Brien 130. Jack Have, 
mnteh. whieh was to have been played on Terry Ranger 132. Harve R. 133, Don Llar- 
tlie Old Orchard Rink on Friday nlgbt, enrio 138, Dick phirbcr 139. 
has been ponti>on<*d till further notice. Fourth race, the Oakland Handicap, 1 Vi

The regular monthly meeting of the Royal miles—Hood's Brigade !J7. Sir Gatlan 106, 
Canadians will be held on Monday night. Strangest 111, Monk Wayman 113, Intru- 
whon the new officers will make their first slve 127. ,
report for the year. Fifth race. mile. selllng-Petit Maître 96,

The Royals are taking a lot of Interest Uncle Bill 100, Lady t’urzon 102. Bllthefnl, 
in the I'edro league, ln which they stand Crystalline 103. J. H. Rarues 104, Henry 
first. 0f Franstmar, Milo 105. G. R. Cox 108.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, soiling—Tlldy Ann 
90. Shilllngburn. Fluke. Floyd Dixie lui. 
Kiss Quick. Iris, Juarietta. Little Saille 
102, Mlzzoura, Momentum, Col. Gay, For
hush 107.

Seventh race, mile, selling—Marie Marie 
94, Con. Roliert. Star Cotton 94. Phidias, 
King Elkwnod 100, Pinsr Del Rio 101, Fros
ts r 105. 1‘oor Igmds 105, Annowan, Las 
Para 108.

Shutcr, Hwell: cover, 
ton, Kelso, Taylor.(, toron- 1

ér, Privato | 
eascsW-r
free. Talc-

J Tlleston, 
WSanderson,

W H Pugsley,
R Clark, skip. .^,.19 H A Nicholls, sklp.12

Whitby Beat Bowmanvllle.
Whitby, March 1.—One of the best hockey 

matches of the season was played in 
Barnes’ Rink hero thto evening between 
Bowmanvllle Juniors and Whitby Bovs 
Brigade with victory' for the home team 
hr a score of 10 to 7. At half-time the 
score stood 7 to 4 In favor of Whitby. H 
Martin of Bowmanvllle and A. Blanchard of

Référés,

H Harper, 
J Harper, 
J Teeson,

Total. ,59 Total ....

Jailer Forbes of Woodstock.
Jailer James Forites of Woodstock Is In 

the city, on his way home from Kingston, 
where he deft Forger Pearson to stay for 
three years.

Jailer Forbes was very intimate with the 
murderer Birch all when he was h1s eust'Wi- 
1an at Woodstock Jail, and to-day he Is the 
wemrer of a beautiful gold watch which 
was presented to him, suitably' engraved, 
by the prisoner on the day before the hang
ing, as a mark of appreciation of kindness 
and con side rallyn bestowed upon the 
murderer.

When in Kingston Mr. Forbes was allow
ed to talk with Reginald Iyauncetot Wil
loughby Middleton, the man of many wives, 
and railway promoter, who u as going to 
boMd a railroad from Brantford to Wood
stock In order to shorten the run from 
DetiPoiit to Buffalo. Middletim still main
tains that his railway project would have 
gone thru but for the interference of the 
newspapers, but baring experienced a 
change of life and turned his clever mind 
ln a spiritual direction he forgives every
one instrumental in placing him where he 
Is serving a seven-years term.

One of Ms wives, :i Toronto lady. Is at 
present suing him for divorce, and he ex
presses surprise that «be did not do so 
before. He says she probably thought he 
would dfte In the prison and thus save the 
trouble, publicity and expense, but he has 
no expectation of dying, and Is patiently 
working out hjs time with a hope of re
suming work upon the railroad a few years 
hence.

Decker, the counterfeiter, who gave Sher
iff Brady and Jailer Forbes the eha*e 
when be jumped from the trai'n on htto 
way to Kingston, is reconciled to Ms fate, 
and is working for all the good conduct 
marks he can get.

“There are several prisoners from Wood- 
stock in Kingston,” remarked Mr. Forbes, 
“and altho we do not have many bad crimi
nal ease*, we usually get well-advertised 
one» when they eome our way.”

I
11New Old Boy»* A «Delation.

üt ArehambanlV», 128 Yonge-ttreet. tot.'., 
nn *miocltitloa would have an 
membership, tor Mr. Arrimerait ray. bto 
nid boy» always come back to him, becaum He ti^ta them right all the time 
.tore will be headquarters for the new
association. ________

“K** Co. Royal Grenadier#. 
Eloquent addresses and a pleaaiug musi

cal program were served tothosewlweD. 
toyed the annual dinner of K O.. Ray. 1 
Grenadier*, last night ln *Mw»nd_Hato 
About 60 were M ated around the festl. » 
table, a* the head of which was sta Hound 
fapt. Brooke. Short speeches were made 
bv Lieut Adorns. Lieut. Dougin»» Thom,is 
Ey Champion and o.hero. The dinner «a. 
voted the moat auecesafnl In the hlttory 
of the company.

Methodist Century Fond.
Dr. Potts report* that *he Mehodl^Cero 

tery Fund has reached iniw in
not by • ny UKAn.^compn.' repoe. «*-; 
tlonaJ amounts betog rant to^ ^ mJn 
dall.v. At j.' |i0;tj4 has derided to
keep^tie biX ri'ea’nn.tl the 15th of this

month. —

I
i loans—

no fees; 
t aria, To-

I

The Coaster Brake Compels 
the Cyclist to use

Whitby were the star players.
Keddv Mathlson.

Bowmanvllle (7)- Goal, Legge: p<Jnt.Mar
tin : eover, Edlck : forwards, Johnson. H. 
Martin, Hooper and Neads.

Whlthv (10)—Goal. Iaawler: point. Dever- 
.11: rover. Hendersfm: forwards. Blanchard, 
Smith, Cormaek and Thompson.

ImmenseLGWF8T 
Macarcn. 

oo. -*> TO-
.
' i IHie

iToronto Club Competition*.
llip metlal competition In the Toronto 

Curling Hub was finished this week, and 
resulted in the rink skipped by A. D. Mac- 
Art bur winning the President’s prizes. Dr. 
Gordon being the runner-up. A. F. Web
ster's team won the Vice-President’s med
als. It. K. Sproule being the runner-up. The 
club will have its annual points competi
tion this afternoon.

I) PROPLB 
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loi r.d.ice- 
hold solid-

■ Dunlop 
Tires

Chip* From the lee.
Here’s tliat St. George’s splendid victory 

*t Guelph last night may he followed up 
to-night at Kingston with the Wellington's 
skating away from Queen's!

There is disaffection In the management 
of Queen's Hockey Clnh. Manager Walk- 
em resigned because he was not consulted

I
eat

it
u itCH ANI> ,

Klevatore 
cars fro? 

deg. J- w*

Handicaps for Renningl.
Wash!ngt on.March 1.—The Bennings open 

inrr handicaps are for 3-year-olds and up
wards. the first at 6 furlongs and the second 
at 7 furlongs. Intrusive Is top weight, with 
126. and. despite his winter campaigning, 
may be a strong favorite for these events. 
Other factors in the races are First Whip 
(116Y, Pha rent us (117). Sidney Lues» (138)» 
Sentry (102). and Tonieum (102).
126. Sidney Lucas 118. Charentns 
Whip 116. Knight of Rhodes 115,

Prince of Veronia 112. Speed 
Gold Fox 108 Roysterer 107. The Rhymer 
106. Ellom 105. Brisk 105, SentiT 106. Ro- 
1>erl Waddle 104. Gautama 104. Magic Light 
104. Invasion 104, Alsike 103, Tonieum 102, 
Gertrud** Elliott 100, Robert Metcalf 100. 
Fake 100. Albert Edward 100. Moor 100. R1g 
Gun 99. Animosity 98. False Alarm 98, 
Lexington Pirate 95, Obliged 92. Death 90.

i i
t mi

jyour wheel you must haveIt you have a brake on 
Dunlop Tires.

The steel grip ôf the wired-on 
tight, where cement or 
tear off.

sro. can..
■t rio^re?* 
ti co solta#

j^incs h. 
Royal. Ham-

AIntrusive 
117. First 
Decantai 
mas 109, Dunlop Tires holds 

rubber would stretch and
i115.

-'^nrhrstïr

gentlcman-

i

. Ü
During: Lenten Season.

Even during Leu- there may he man»

re„7, dre« .-ta for an evenly H. h« 
drearing and fitting rooms at JO Adelaide 
West and a large awoi tment of su t# of 
all ri'ze*. Telephone 8074.

:
Every improvement in bicycles serves but to em

phasize the principle of the Dunlop patents and 
hances the value of Dunlop Tires to the cyclists.

■ l
Varsity A*«nnlt-nt-Vrny*.

The final preparations are nAw being 
made for the nssault-at-arms. whit* takes 
place on March 13 at Varsity Gymnasium. 
The tickets will t>e on sale on Monday. Thu 
rear the team Is much stronger than usual, 
and appearing to the new uniforms of blue 

d white, will give an excellent .exhibi
tion. Some new work k being tried on 
the flying trapeze, and horizontal bar, ana 
the tumbling and long-horse work, which 
were missed last year, have received con
siderable attention. A new feature wl'i 
he the bayonet drUI. did and new style, 
given bv a squad of «tndent-soldlers. An
other thing much missed last year was the 
performance of the clowns, and these have 

selected for this year and are rack
ing their brains for new feats. Combats 
with tie foil, sabre, bayonet and quarter- 
staff will be given by the students.

en- rP

Hall I3 ST.
L , ,

^ Domini»0• Ss^5to*‘,.»sL&*s srp
snd kidneys than those who lend active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find *n 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily .procurable, 
easily taken, set expeditiously, sod they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering theto 
excellence.

16

X/'
Changed With Vagraacy.

Police Constable Dmbach yesterday af
ternoon arrested Daniel Williams of 37 
Wood-stre-t on a charge of vagrancy. It 
w-as reported that Williams bad tried to 
snatch a purse from a woman it Bloor- 
etreet and Avenue-road.

STLE,

S*tt*5s

Proprlel°r’

"These are the only tools yen'll need."
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlesa

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

PUT DUNLOP TIDES ON ALL

Invalid
Chairs

—For Cripples 
—And for the Sick.

Have you ever thought how 
much comfort you can give 
to some friend who has the 
misfortune to be crippled— 
how you can ease each weary 
moment of every long day ?

Dunlop’s Pneumatic Tires 
Invalid Chair make allon an

the difference in the world.

With Dunlop Tires it is 
like riding on cushions— 
there is little vibration and 
no jarring.

We solicit inquiries 
card will have prompt at
tention.

A

4
k

TRADE MARK.

THE

DUNLOP TIRE GO.
LIMITED

TORONTO.'

It’s Telling No Fairy Tale

To say that the np-to-date ider 
this season will have the 
Coaster-Brake Equipment on 
his wheel —

The most up-to-date rider will 
ride the “ New Departure”— 
because it’s the most up-to-date 
Coaster-Brake in the market—

Handsome —graceful—simpli 
strong—effective—£ t he book
let, “Its Becauses,” tells about it

164 Kino W„ Toronto.H. P. Davies —Sales Agent—
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